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Chronicle

The
St. C loud
Stat e College

Bauerly is new vice presidBflt

Van Den Boom wins election
by Cindi Christie

Thirty-six \'Oles separated
presidential candidates Gar)
Van Den Boom and Brad
Smith in the Student Senate

election Wednesda y.
Van Den Boom. succeed ing

Greta Evans. won with 235
votes over Brad Smith's 199.
Van Den Boo m said the

first thing he will do a:i. Student Senate president will be
to contact o rgani za ti o ns to ge t
their suggestions as to how to
improve co mmunications be-

issues .. comi ng before the Student Senate unless it is .. necessary" or to break a tie. he
said. He e,.p lained that his
job a s P.resi dent is to preside
o \·er meetings and present the
Senate· s vie"s on topics.
With the ne" constitution·s
possible passage. Van Den
Boom may be in office until
late next fall quarter or winter
4uaner. he said . The new constituti o n ca ll s fo r the combination of Student Senate.
Facult ) Senate. Profess iona l
Support Personnel. and administrators in o ne body.

president.
Run ning un opposed were
Michelle Race tte J 18 for campus coordinat o r: and Clarence
Temte 298 for Treasurer.
Senato rs at large elected were
To m Weiser 223. T om Racke r
~ 15. J oh n Lien 22 7. Mike
ln terl and i 211. Duane Gustafso n 211. and Doug Bowes 196.

tween o rganiza ti ons and the

Senate.
·· 1 do not i niend to propose
leg is la ti o n o r take a stand o n

Also winning office in the
elections were Mark Bauerly
233 vot es ove r Quinna Lamb.
replacing Joe Opatz as vice-

Graduate students boost
total en,ollment for spring
SCS spring quarter enrollment has increased by 372
students over la st year. according to figures relea sed by
Dr. Paul Ingwell director of
institutional record s.
While total enrollment t hi s
spring is 9,811 o r J.9 per ce nt
above last spring"s tolal of

9.439. Ingwel l 1-'id that the
largest increa se ~among g raduate studenlS . Currently 2.269
graduate st udents a re enrolled.
compa red wit.h 1.588 a year
ago.
.. Quite a bit of this increase
is due to off-campu.,s co urses:·
Ingwell explained . ··These
co urses. taught by SCS instructors at night in va rious
ci ties, are mostly g raduate
offerings." The off-ca mpu s
graduate enroilment has more

M-ECgets
i ncrease,
SAC cuts
off TV

..

tnan doubled. lrom 6U~ last
year to the current 1. 329.
Total undergraduate enro llment decrea sed 5.1 per
cent from 7.597 last spring to
7.207 now. To ta l on-:Campus
e nrollment a lso decrea sed.
from 8.677 last yea r to th is
spr ing' s 8.341. Thi s is a 3.9 per
ce nt decrease.
Ingwell hesitated in projecting next yea r's enrollment.
a lthough he is .. hoping that we
can leve l off a nd not have any
decrease." Ingwell sai d that the
most important factor in ini.:reasing enrollment is the number of new entering freshmen .
" Unt il we sec the app licat ions
of new freshmen we can't reall y
make any predictions:· he
sai d .

IE.-._, outgoln,a P"eidefft

by James Kanyusik
The Facully Senate. in a
decision last Thursd ay. made
a change in the general educat ion prog ram 10 include a
two~redit phys ica l education
co urse .
The number of electi\·es will
be reduced from 12 to len.
Before the decision. onh
En~dish 162 and 26.2 were re·quired as part of the program .

Funding for Forensics/De-

The decision was made because:
the speech department indicated that they did not want to be
afJiliated with the handling of

programming and the amount
of student .interC$t did not mer-

fit stud!Oflt. funding.

.

~~ndt>J':~"at"!

Pending appeal. the biggest

Cutural Cc.nter .

The decision was based on

SAC has also decided not to

cut was handed lo Radio-TV.
By majority decision, SAC

The redu ct ion of the cre- that wi-11 be a benefit in the
dits required, for electives arc. future:· The reason Gilben
in effe<.·t. bei'rtg transferred to gave in the addition of a ph) indude a two-hour physical sica l education course is to inactivit) c.-ourse. Paul Gilbert. ~ure that the teachers cu rrent! )
dairman on lhe General Edu- teaching will have a jo b.
1,:ation C urrirnlum Committee
believes thal st udents will ben"The allocations of facult}
efil fr o m' thi s prog ram .
are made to staff the present
rnu rse:· he said . ·· 1n changing
the program we will have 10
"Our objectives are to makt.: allov. fo r time for the depart the st udent aware of the knov. . ment to changt:. also:·
ledge leadin g up to physical
wel l-being and ph ysica l care

the committee·s feeling that t~e

The illC1"caSC was jushfi
-~~ fi nd fi th
· t"
1
according to ~renton Steele:
:rot;:slidc~t
because m~rc !rec concerts
cost of about $2,000 per yea r.
wou!d be given and that _the ·Steele said that the committee
maximum charge would ~ felt that th is responsibility
for concerts.
should be borne by the instiStcclc said that the increase
tution, not the students.
was made partly because of the
The Black Student Union
SAC survey that indicated a
for Racial Eq ua lity (B-Sure)
majority of students supporta lso recei ved a substantial cu t:

ed such expenditures.

coordinator

bate was discontinued by SAC.

0

year.

c;empu ■

PE course added to-General Ed program

decided to cut TV completely,
reducing the Radio- TV budget
by approximately Sl2.000.
A S21.000 increase to the
Major EvcnlS Council for next
year · wu the bigg<,Jt sin,le
change in the Studer Activity
Comm'i_tlcc budget
next

Recette,

from a request of 53218. they
were given S575. Steele said
that the committee felt that
some 8-Sure programming
was duplicated by the ~ inority

funds for them .
Steele said that the structure
of the orga nization was such
that very few people had been
in volved in it.

quq; .. was the underlying rationale behind the dec;isions
made by SAC. Steele said that
budgets received closer scrutiny this year because SAC has
been criticized in the past ror
giving out money without careful examination. They also had
less money to allocate this year
because of the stabilization of
1
enro llmCnts.

"'The appeals procedure will
help us;· Stccle·said. ""to gel a

made by SAC in requested
budgets may be appea led unt il
May 8. The appeals must be

realistic picture of the needs or
o rganizations. We want to
maintain consistency with our
policies and be fair to everyone.··

made in writing to SAC. The
steering committee will set up
dates for hearings . Steele said
that three meetings a ~ek will
be held fo r as long as 1t takes
to complete the budget.
"Maintaining the status

Steel~ said thal line item
descriptions of all budgets will
be released when they arc print•
ed up. All organizatiOlrs will receive line item break-downs f
their budgets for ncJtt year.

These a nd any other c hanges

\

In Mall demonstration

Cans dumped to protest th row aways
by John Thompson

C i1i zens representing groups
co ncerned about ~on-returnable beverage containers gat~ered on the Mall Germain
Monday to dem o nst_rate t.he
number of such contain.er~ discarded by an ave rage family o f
four in one year. and 10 seek
support for a bill 1hat wou ld
put a depo~il on non•returnable
beverage containers.
The group dumped (and later picked up) approximatel y
850 cans and bottles o n th e
ma ll and handed out informa•
tion on two bills currently befo re the Minnesota Legislature that would place a deposit

Recy~

1950, wil be . . .
next Tueeclay night at I p .m. In
the Atwood ■■llro«n . H.,. lecture
I• sponaored by the

M■ior

..--,is
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PIZZA SHACK-

open

m

In receiving the award.
Monda le is being cited for
decisive leadership in higher
education: dedica ted service

Js Good-Timer Special
FREE pitch• of IHIBr
with
a large combination piml

by Jim Bolton

Several SCS studen ts. in·
eluding Brad Smith. a.junior.
Lynn Soeffker. soph. and
Quinna Lamb. also a ju nior .
traveled to South Dakota la st
weekend to participate in the
pilgrimage to Wounded Knee .

Sun.-Thun. 4 p.m. to 12 p.m.

According to Smith. there
were nine people from St.
C lo ud a mong the more than
125 participating in the march
from
the Rosebud Souix
Reservation to Wounded Knee
on The Pine Ridge reserva.

Mon . • Thurs. ·1; 1 1 :30 a.m .
Fri. & Sat. ·1il 2 :30 a.m .

Sun . ·til 1 :00 a.m .

'\
'-

1'

-------------------one card with 11ch pim delinred . collect 12 cards and turh
them in for I FREE single-item medium piu■ . use thisl
coupon ■soneofyour 12.

~
512 St. Germain

RESTAURANT
PIZZA PARLOR

industn . Re1.:ent studies indica te . h·owe,·er. that the long
range ~ffects would be_ an increase rn employment m rural
and small cit) areas. like St.
Cloud. becau se local bottli ng
would become r:conomica ll y
feasible again:·
Other groups rep resen ted
at Monda\ ·s demonstration
were the League o f Wome n
Voters. the S t":""'"" Cloud Area
Environmental Comm ission.
the J oi nt Reli gious. Legisla•
live Committee Ecumen ical
Action Team No. 17. and
local high sc hoo l st udent s.

to the ci tiLens of Minnesota:
care for minoriti es. rhe aged
and the poor: and hi s concern
for the quality of human life.
Monda le is the seco nd per·
so n l O recei ve an ho no rary
doctorate from CSB. The first
"as awa rded in 1972 to Sister
Inez Hil ger. OSB. anthro•
pologisl and R esea rch Assoi.:ia te of the Smithsonian ln stitu te .
Sen. Mondate· s Jppearance
at St. Ben·s is being hdd in
co nju ncti o n with Co ll ege Days.
and ann ual observa nce for
CSB parents. al umnae . and
friends.

Construction of a geodesic
dome one of the slrongest and
solidest slru ctures known to
man ha s been Sla rted in the
northwest corne r of the Cam•
pus Lab School playground .
A geodesic dome consists of
a dome o r vau lted struc ture of
lightwei ght elements that form
interlocking tria ngles or po ly•
gons. acco rding to Robert
Envick. industrial arts ins tructo r .
The dome will be 26 ft. in
diameter a nd 13 ft. from the
ground to the center of the
dome. when completed the
d o me will be used fo r Industrial
Arts mult i-m edia productions
and for a c lass meeting p lace .
" But the main purpose of
the dome:· said Envick. '"will
be to show the stude nt s o f the
college and students construct•
ing the dome that there a re
new things happening in indus•
try and to be aware of adva n•
tages of the dome .
A sem inar will be held Mon•
day, Ma y 7. from 1-5 p.m. a l
Headley H all a udit orium to
discuss the geodesi c d ome. its
i.:on,;trul"l io n. its future in in•
1
::~r) i~~/i~v:,;1~aog~se _to

~i;i;i:.

Watc h the Ch ro nicle for
more information and pict ures
on the progression in geodes ic
dome project.

Students travel to Wounded Knee;
situation described as 'not good'

RESTAURANT

Free Delivery

Concerning the proposed le•
gislation. Hirl sa id . ··Oppon•
ents conte nd that the bills
wou ld resu lt in s ubstan tial loss
of jobs fo r people in the can

The public is invited to at·
tend th e awa rds ceremom and
an address by Mondale at
2 p.m. at the Benedicta Arts
Cente r auditorium

under new management
now

tlllt in only

Pat H irl. chairperson of the
Minnesota Public Interest Research Group (M PIRG ). one
of the groups represented at the
dem o nst rati on, ca lled non•
rc:Lurnab le beverage conlainers
.. an unwarranted use of o ur
nation·s resources . Every year
"e throw away tons of metals
int o land fills. lakes. parks and
roadsides:·

Sen . Walter F . Mo nd ale
(D . Mn .) wi ll be presented with
an Honorary Doctorate of
Hu mane Letters from the
College .o f Sl. Benedict tomorrow by CSB President
Stanley J . ldzerda in a fo rmal
ce remony .

.,.tic,n lin

Council.

be\'erage

1

Sen. Mondale to receive honorary
doctorate from St. Ben's tomorrow

this

~~:".\..~= J:;:

on non-returnable
containers.

Geodesic dome
to be erected
C
Lb
On 8fflpUS 8
SCh00 I pIaygroun d

tio'n 90 miles away .

I .._.
·He expect s the marchers.
0
I ~~: ~h~he ~~';a\0 ar~:;:i~~~
I ~ tside Wounded Knee on
I Saturday . Each ma rcher will
I carry a pack containing abo ul
I 10 lbs. o f food and s upplies .
described the scene
I at Smith
1he Rosebud staging area
I a s being
"dirt) a nd co ld ."'
I
I

._ _____ :e~o_:o.:.:::==r--4~~!.--JI

tents full .of food a nd supplies
for Wounded Knee:· Smith
explained. '"They made up
backpack s and loaded them
into vans to go to staging areas
nea r Wounded Knee . From
there they were to go overland
into the li berated area.""
He described the situation
at Wo unded Knee as being not
good . He sai d he had heard
that there were abou t I 50
peop le in there . Federal Se•
curity has been tightened and
no food or news men were
being allowed to go into the
site o f the Feb Al M takeover.
acco rd ing to Smith . He expressed concern that the o ver•
land suppl) route. which has
been used since the auth o rities
first sealed the area off. has
been di s rupted .
The purpose o f the march.
according lo S oeffker. is fo r
humanit y. ba s icall). and 10
bring suppli es in th ose beseiged
b, the feder a l authorities al
Wo unded Knee .
The same grou p " ill be re-

turning to South Dakota F riday evening and a re a ppealin g
to SCS students and fac ulty
for support.
"The march won't succeed.""
Smith said ... unless there are
more people and mo re suppo rt.""
Two members of the Sl.
Cloud part y. Will Misc he and
Kevin Doyle. are still at the
march .
"We still need mo re people.""
Soeffker empha sil ed. ··es•
peciall y those with cars •or
trucks to haul people and
s upplies."'
Those interested
the march sho uld
Miller. 2 53 • 5 ➔ 76.
Soeffker. 25 5 <~4 8 ➔ •

in joining
call Steve
or Lynn
Room 330 .
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To be made by inmates

Class designs furniture for prison

I

by Richard Bolruck
··1 do n' t kno"

I

mu ch about

designing rocking chatrs. I
guess I'll ha ve to go dov. ntown
and stea I some idea s: ·

Indu strial

education

Winter Dean's list numbers 1208
l n fo rmati 0n rcka:,, ed th1 -..
mon1h from the aca dem11.:
affa irs o ffo:c ind il."J te~ that
1.208 sludcnt s "cre named l {l
the "inter q uarter dca n·-.
li st. T o make the dca n· s li st a
student mu st carr~ a l k.1st

nin e ,: rcd ib \\ it h :rn ho nor
ro im r:.1\1 \l of J. '.' u r h i~her.
The re "t:n: I.Oh) ~luden b
o n 1hc li st b st fa ll. 1.002
\l 1n lcr llf l '.P 2. 90 7 t hc \l inter
of I 9 7 1 ;.ind h 7 l h~ lcd \l in ti; r
4 ua rler 0 f 1970

tn-

s tructor Art Hedlund respo nded to hi s design dra fting student sympathetica lly. ad m itting. ··Yes. stealing is a part
of the job. unfortun a te!~ : ·
Thi s dialogue occurred in a
class Hedlund believes is undertaking a unique project.
One of the two major a ss ignments for each of the approximatel y 20 student s in
Hedlund's cla ss· tlii s qua rt er
is the design of a piece o f o ffice furniture to be produced
by inmates at the St. Cloud

State Reformator y fo r Men .
When comp lete. the effo rt
will yield the designs a line
of furniture in three mo tifs.
Contemporary.
~editc!tranean. a nd F rench Provincial.
which will be so ld to variou s
sta te in stitut ions by the refo rm ato ry.
Hedland sa id reformatory
officia ls approached him about
the possibility of such an arrangement. He explained that
.. the re formatory furniture is
o f extremel y high quality .
but they lack a competitive
design . Even state ~iratitutions
have been buying inferior
furniture commercia ll y just
for "th e appea ra nce. though
they could get better office
furniture fo r much less cost
at the reformatory.··

c

According to He.dlund. the
class has accepted three task s
related to the project. F irst .
they wi ll su r vey various state
instituti"ons. including hospita ls. co lleges . schools. a nd
co urt houses to determine
office needs. Then the class w ill
actually design the furni ture
to meet the market' s needs.
Finally . a cou p le of students
w ill cata log the furni t u re in a
way presentab le to prospective
customers .

CASSETTE

IADNESs!
1"911Vctor Art Hedlund 111t99ffU • mtnOI' CMnge
ry spedfk:9otiona be-. Retched by one of hn .tudents. Eventu•lty, the de-.ign
being dev•loped her9 may tM und fOI' fumrtur• .okl throughout th• • taH
by the St. C&o!.MI R•forrn11tory for Men.

Hedlund sa id that sta te law
pro hibits the sa le o f inmate
produ ced
furni ture
co mmercia ll). --Ja rgel ) becau se
of unfair co mpetiti o n. What
other co mpan y co uld obtain
labor at 90c a day?" He sa id
that some pieces o f reforma lo ry furniture ha ve been pur -

ma y no l wo rk. b ut it is loo
easy fo r the student mcrel) t~
maint a in that he think s 11
wo uld . But with thi s project.
there are go ing to be ac tual
rejectio ns a nd revisions becau se we ha ve to desi gn the
product fo r cu sto mers a nd for
the capabilities o f the fa cto ry_- ·

chased in the past by SCS.
The reformat o ry factor y.
which the whole class tou red
last Friday. ..emp loy s" 57
inmates cur rent ly. "though
that number fluctuates.. ac co rding to Frank Wipp ler .
salesman fo r reformato ry produ cts. The labor is di vided
between the woodsho p. uphoistery. meta l shop. and the
final production unit.

Student s
ha ve
alread y
originated so me no vel co ncept s. from the rocking chair
(" It might wo rk well in a wailing room") lo the co mbination
coatra ck / artifi c ial
n o wer
planter. Some o f the designs
seem to be min o r modifi cati o n o f exi sting furniture. such
as the student wh o is roundi ng
the co rners on th e des k chair
to make it mo re aes thetic .

Hedlu nd asserted that the
limitations
of
product ion
possibli ty create an ideal
educational situation fo r his
students. ..When I give a
hypothetical assig nment . I
ca n criticize a nd say t hat

Hedlund sa id he look s forward to future cooperative.
utilitarian ve ntures with the
reformatory. and o ther agencies . .. This project just o pens
the door on future possibil iti es"'. he said.

Prospective director to visit
Giffo rd P roctor. a n app lica nt for the job of directo r of
Atwood. will be vi siting the
SCS campus Monday .

student o rga n ization s. a meet ing at 2 p.m . w ith the Atwood
staff. and a meeting o pen to
every o ne at 3 p.m . fo r as king
questions of the cai;ididate.
All meetings will be in the
Atwood Fandel Room .

H is schedule Monday ineludes a noon meeting w it-h

-- - /
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(_____O_p_in_io_n_s
_ _ _)
Senate challenge
The underwhelming respon se to the Student Senate e lections.
which saw only five percent of the st udent s voting. po ints to
the fact that the newly elected leaders have a lot or work to
do to gain the confidence and respect or the students. The
present Senate has failed in two basic areas to achieve studen t
support.
One of the reasons for this lack o r support might be that
Senate has failed to act on issues that st udents reel are important.
A SCCOndary reason for this lack of support might be that
Senate has failed to.communicate the importance of its actions.
Hopefully ne,;t fall the all .college senate will take ove r the job
o r college government. For this government to be effective a nd
be or service to the students, more respect and confidence will
have to be gained in st uden t leadership.
The challenge for the new Senate is to do everything possible
to make sure that ir and when the . neW college government
takes eHcct, it will receive the interest a nd support or the
students.
I
The successfulness or meeting this challenge will be determined
by the amount or students who participate by voting. M .K.

Meter maid tagging unfair; regular
patrols should cover entire city
To the editor:
Many students on thi s
campus that drive ca rs, especially those that commute
daily. are a ll too fami liar with
the parking regulations on and
near this campus. When a
space is found and yo u park
yo ur ca r, yo u are lik ely to
find a little yellow envelope
on you r windshield when you
return .
In talk in g with policemen .
meter maids. and the Traffi c
Vio latio ns Bureau. we learned
that the onl y sec ti on or the
c ity that is patrolled dail y by
meter maids. whose express
purpose is taggi ng ca rs for

Follower protests poster desecration
TotlioMitor:
There has been much concern over the ··spiritual soul
savers.. o n ca·mpus 't!Vilh their
violation of student rights and
demeaning the intellectual atmosphere.
Personally, I agree with the
individual who stat~ the
rights of the students w e not
vio lated since they had t option of either accepting or rejecting the material. Howe ver.
the rights of the followe rs of
Guru Mah~raj Ji were viola ted
by the individual who immaturely marked up a PQster with
the question. " ls this a"tiC hrist?" To overlook the offense to this group of people, I
will answer the question written on the poster. As a disciple

of Satguru Maharaj Ji I can
rightl y say. ··This is not the
anti-Christ but rather the
Christ of this age ...
There is no dogma in the
knowledge which this Perfect
Mastet imparts, it is practical
e,c:perience that can hardly be
considered intellectually demeaning. Unlike other spi ri tua l groups which base their
beliefs on faith in the inte rpretation of the Bible. Kora n.
Gita. or whatever physical
so urce they use. Gu ru Ma haraj
Ji says to take the practical experience which he imparts and
if it satisfi.es you then be li eve.
Rennie Davis, a leading figure in the peace movement
agai nst the war in Southeast
Asia said, "To tell it as stra ight

as I ca n. Guru Maharaj J i is
now putting together the only
truly effective socia l movement capable of ending war.
poverty. and hunger . .. At t he
age of 15. Gu ru Maharaj Ji is
already the brightest event in
the hi story oft he world.'.
The Divine Li ght Mi ss ion is
not merely a tempo rary spiritual trip- it is for real. Guru
Maharaj Ji predicted that at
the rate the human ·mind o r
ego is going. destroyi ng thi s
planet and him self. within the
next few yc;a rs men will be lert
with two choices: to com mit
suicide or to turn to God .
Which path you take is up to
yo u.

Lois M. Krause
Senior

the

to havi n~ their cars tagged
regul arly'!).

In other parts oL. the ci ty.
namely downtown and other
res idential
area s.
parking
violati ons are given by po licemen with the issuing of pa rkin g
violations being only a smal l
part of their duti es. Wh y are
meter maids not ass igned to
other pa rt s o f the c it y on a
regu la r basis? Surely there
a re other parts o f the city
where people are parking
il legally .

We feel thi s problem can be
eliminated by rela xing the
parking rest rictions in the
ca mpus a rea. at least until the
co ll ege can provide a n alternative for students who have
to park on the streets. A parking ramp is presently in the
planning stage but it may be
seve"ra l yea rs before it can be
financed and th en completed.

parking violations. was
campus a rea .

We believe that these laws
are being enforced as they are
for two rea sons : I) the ca mpus
a rea because o f the number
o f ca rs. offers an opportu nity
to make tagging quite profitab le. and 2) because many
student s affected a ren't resi dents o f St. C loud (Can you
imagine how most of the people of St. Clo ud would react

SAC'd again .
no. I do
not think so. If yo u had q uesti ons about the ··work of SAC"
a nd the action s which resulted
it is yo ur own fault . SAC
holds open meetings which
anyo ne can attend
even the
Chronicle edit ors ir they so
des ired. We also ha ve an
agen da o n "''hi ct, the busi ness
we will act on at th e ne xt
meeting is placed . If yo u had
interviewed so me co mmitt ee
members fi rst and during the
co urse or it asked th e q uesti ons you ask ed in the paper
yo u would have had yo ur a nswers lo ng before th at edito ri al
was published . That is not too
much wo rk
o r is it'!
The fi rst part or yo ur edi torial was devoted to asking
if SAC had .,'any ba.!>it· !ltand•
ards·· in n:vie" in g bud.get

request s. At the same time the modern da y Lo ne Ran ger
yo u as ked the question . "W hy who was di sgui sed as a member
for example does one o r- of the Chronicle staff that sav ganization recei ve a 40 % in- ed the unworth y a nd undecrease and others rece ive servi ng member of SAC fro m
substantial cuts?" which leads a sure di saster . At the end o f
the reader to believe SAC h"a,_s the meeting the SAC member
no ne.
\ was hp.Id to say. "Who was
I r yo u had read the li st of'-....!: hat gUy?!'.
budget c riteria given yo u along
'
)
with yo ur budget forms yo u
After SAC ha s co mpleted
would not even have as ked
it s budget we send it to the
those q uestio ns because they bu sin ess o ffice which handles
a re our "bas ic standards th at
al l.. requ es ts fo r the actual
a re ap plied in det ermining who
lllo ~y. They a re then respo nsget s how much··
ible for the budget s with which
they do not a lways do a good
As to the amount or time job enfo rcing . Maybe thal is
spen t on " line by line
.
how you got yo ur ru g.
investiga ti ons·· I and rm sure
the rest o r the co mmittee memEve ryt hin g I ha ve sa id here
bers spent as much tim e as we
is my ow n op ini on and in no
co uld in o rder to do a good job wa y re0 ec ts the feelings of
on the budgets in the time "e
my fellow SAC Membe rs
"ere a llowed .
Pl ease keep thi!I in mind
OaH! Brues ke
B: 1he wa,. I "ant t o 1han!..
SAC' Member

Wally Ericksoe
Doug Janeiro
lrisJobsoo
Holly Wortt,_.
SCS students

Counterfeit tickets,
stampede rip off kegger
To the editor:

. .
\._
T his
1s a reply to the letter
written on April 24 co ncerning the RIP-O FF that supposedl y was held.
I think th at there was a
RIP-OFF bui maybe we
should turn the tables arou nd
a bit. We did o ffer free transportation but when the bus
compa ny discove red that it
was fo r a kegger they promptly ca ncelled it saying they did

SAC member justifies budget decision ~?Js~:,~\n~".i:li~~~~i,c~~l?e
To the editor:

U ntil such a time. a n undue
financial burden could be
lifted from many st udents
that are forced to use inadequate pa rkin g facilities .

We pro mi sed 800 ga ll ons of
beer and provided 1200. We
bui lt a fence aro und the beer
truck that prov ided a n easy
in - easy out way to get beer .
Th e people did act like a nimal s
arou nd the wa terho le. th ough .
as they to re the fen ce down
and co m•erged on the truck.
We rea ll v ap preciated the
fa<.. : that nine kegs and t hree
taps got ripped o il We had to
pa) the de posit on them . Did
)OU see th e damage t hat was
done to th e beer truck? I
guess not. seei ng as if )O U did
not get a n~ beer .

Ho" do we kno" )OU pa id'?
Pro bably JO C:C or more o r the
people there :-.nud in eith e r
b) hid ing in the 1runk s o r 1-'.a rS.
pr int ing fabe 111:kcts. or b)
parking b~ the road and "alk ing in .

People were ripping off
bratw urst and cooking them
behind the trees . Somebody
was going around starting
small fires in the grass and
walking away. A pickpocket
was in the crowd taki ng wallets .
No money was made on thi s
supposed RIP-OFF. You don·t
have to worry about us taking
yo ur money again because we
wo n't try it again . The work
a nd trouble involved is just
more than its worth .
I'll bt: the first to admit
there was a problem invo lved
in gett ing beer. We ran out .
a nd through a misunderstanding more didn't arrive until
so metime later.
The writer blames Theta
Ch i and TKE for a RIP-OFF
but a dmits that those there
acted like a nim a ls. If what
happens la ~t Wed . night
ha ppen s aga m, yo u will find
very few organizations willing
to put these things on.
There will be several more of
th~e keggers. this spring. The
Vet s C lub will be putting one
one an~ I ho pe that the people
w~o will attend will cooperat e
with them in , a n attempt to
make thin gs easier. Without a
c~o pera tive crowd. nobo.dy
wil I have a good time .
Daa Hectorne
Senior

Times bloopers common
To the Ed it or :

J\t:r..tgeof6 .-per page .

. ··w_ednt;,sda) "ill bev.:umer.
w1 l h h ighs tn the upper 30'sand

-t9·s:· This is part or a "eather
report from the April JO St.

Cloud Dail y Times. one or the
ma ny

b loopers

frequent!\

found in ou r loca l paper.

·

To the editor:

not indude croohd col4mn~
..ind smeared prinl. In comparison. the April 20 issue or 1he
C hronicle conlained o nh lhree
mistakes. an ave rage or One per
news page.

T he fantastic directur of
Shoemaker Hall. Mrs. Dolh
Puckett. v.as the winner o·f
the Hall H..1\0I.'. 0..11.e Beautirul Leg~ Cv ntest spo nsv red
b) l nkr-Rcsidem.:e Hall Asso ciation. The money do nated
at lhi: i.:on tesl. plus the profit
from the button saks to taled
SI08 .75 "hii.:h \\ aS donated lo
the American Cancer Societ~ .

pages co ntained 48 mistakes.
Cardell Bearl,
Claudia Ziemer,
M ichael Cooper,
AliceOmann
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Fantastic director has beautiful legs

There \, ere mistakes in
grammar and spe ll ing and did

After being co ntinually sub.
jected to t hese .. word pulLles ..
We fee l th at this is far belo"
we dec ided to exami ne one is- the sta nda rds a newspaper
sue (April 10. 1973) an d send · "hich se rves the St. Cloud
yo u the res ult s in pro test.
comm unit) sho uld ha ve. The
lack of qualit) in the T imes
We defined a news page as reflects an inconsi derate att ibeing at leas t four columns of t ude toward its readers. and
news a rticles. The fi rst seven should be amended .
14 of whic h were fo und on one
page wi t bin j ust three a rti cles.
A ll togeth er there were 74 m istakes o n the 11 news pages. a n

The C HRONI C LE

RaisesSIOBforcancersociety

We "ish to thank the housing staff for pa rti c ipa tin g in
the Beaut iful Legs Con test:
You we re a ll winn ers in o ur
e)eS!

We hope 1hat all those who
participa ted in the Hall Havoc
Daze enjoyed t hem . We a re
so r ry to say tha 1 the games
we re ca nce ll ed fo r th a l week.
but th e) will be held so meThe Cb roQ.icle welcomes ldtcrs from readers o~ mau~rs of interest _to th_e Sl. time in May.

Letters to the editor:

~!~Ur
f!:a!:a~!l~e~~~m;~! ~~~:)e~nd ~~d~c:;i::C~~~u~~=~ ~~cn~1;~;
verification purposes. Ldten should be concise, no longer than
words m
}00

length , preferably typed (double spaced).
The Chronicle rcsen'es the right to edit letters for sty le and length and reserves
the right not to print letters to the editor.
Qucstioas regard ing letters or guest editorials should be brought to the allention of the Chronicle editors. 136 Atwood Center, phone 255-2449. 255-2164 .

The Adventures of

Herbie
aind I
by BilfBlau
Hot Sex and Hot Ti mes:
Erotica State College ••Your
Place or Mine?••
.. Camera
. action .. . give
it the o ld •in-o ut' kids·
more skin . role ·em! ..
X

" Hungry?"

sta yed up here a t schoo l. I
we nt to o ne of those •wild
pa rti es·. Sure eno ugh , on Monday my throat was reall y so re
a nd I wa s co ugh ing terribly.
The Hea lth Service told me it
was j ust a co ld . . but I know
those pi ll s they gave me a re
for birth con t rol! Yes mo msy.
r m comi ng do wn wi th a bad
case of pregnancy. Pl ease light
a vig il ca ndle for me in 1he
ch urch today
maybe then
it will go away in a rew da ys.
Now yo u know wha t co llege
kids do on week-ends. Don·t
be disappointed in me Mommy .
Your loving son,
Lyle
Sign on a Dorm Window of a
Frosh Co-ed
He.Ip! rm st ill_a virgin ~!

Y

"No:·

X

"Want to roll a num ber?··

Y

"Not rea ll y:·

X

··Ca re for a snort of wine?"

Y

··Ugh'

The .. I'm What's Happening•·
approach
Dear M iss Connie Sue: (or is
it Mother S uperior'!)

no:·

(long pause)

X .. Want to a
to to beer. ..
Y ··Gee·s .
never ask!!"

. a-ah

I thought )Ou·d

Notice in Atwood
All those in favor o f having
A BOG spo nsor the porn)
nick ·oeep Throat'. open )OUr
mouth s. wide~!
Dear Mommy.
I kno"' this is going to shock
\OU and dadd). but please be
Understanding "1th me ()our
onl) son). in thi~ time or cnsis. La st \\eek-end "hen I

So all SCS st uds are just
after a ~itt le sex, an d a re
.. egotistic male c reeps .. h uh?
Well yo u·d~tter start-..pa ddin g
)O ur fa lsies roi,me rr,o re baby
·ca use yo u've gO-l- a lot . te
learn!·

And a spec ia l tha nk s to a ll
th ose who worked on the committee .
Hall Hat'OC Daze Co-Chairmen
Kathy Beama n
Linda Kraft
Dolly"uck•tt

Dear Herbie:
r m a student here at Sta te
a nd I have n' t had sex wit h
anyo ne si nce my mother
stopped nursing me 27 yea rs
ago. A ny suggestions?

- __ ____
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Yo u mig ht try contacting the
publishe rs of Who 's W ho in
America. I th in k yo u·ve go t
yo urse lf a reco rd !
Yours.
Herbi e

~--up•---"'

..io&c,,. "'"' _ _ . . _ _ ~ ...

i:wv.,.,r, 10 "'9 · - -
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Dea-r Eddie:
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Just yours.
Eddie Plimp

C:- . , . 5 111,0

,-

to,,-.-

:SE?"""

--·-·--Recycle this Chronicle

Dear Pr~. Gra ha m:
Yo u sho uld be ashamed or
yo urse lr fo r permitting acts
o f ·open sex ual' behavior on
yo ur ca mpu s. Ho ldin g hands.
ki ss ing. or sha rin g the same
bo ttl e of Coke are erotic acts
that belong in bedro o ms and
do ne between 'legally married.
co upl es. In this libe ra li zed era
of
·g rab-an-ass- lwo-secondsex-q uickies."· it takes a ma n or
rea l character to take a stand
o n such behavior in o ur school
systems. I suggest tha t yo u
co nduct a thoro ugh in ves tiga tion of this matter before
Pope Paul VI get s my in -depth
report co ncerning "Christian-

Who's inte rested in SEX"!
He ll. I just meh when I look
at myself in the ~or! S ure.
I may be suave. debonair.
han dsome. ath letic. etc .. etc ..
etc .. but you·11 never hear
me bragging. So as far as th e
male populous gods on this
ca mpu s
please go home
on "'eek-ends to that pu nk
bo) fnend Freddie. and save
)O ur ,·irginit) for hea ven~

~~ese0nnt ly ~~~~g~a~•:r::~-1~
c lerg) men is pushing for a
reform bill demanding that a ll
sta te colleges hire 95-)ear-old
house mo ther!. for the dormi1o nes . We'll end SEX in colleges'

Yours.
S tudl y Bore

Yours in C hri st.
Fat her P. Fitzsi mmons S.0 .8

The
Pipe & Tobacco
House
/6-l 5 th Ave. So.

253-3 980

Now carrying:
Imp o rted tea, insence, roach clips,
meta l pipes, onyx pipes, cigarette pa per,
sc reens and imp orted cigaret te tobacco

r---/
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(f\rts and
Record review: Scott Joplin

'Evil' ragtime is here to stay
by S tephanie Borden
Mo re than a hair ce ntury
after Ameri ca experienced a
mania for ragtime mu sic. the
compos it ions a re enjoying a
well-deserved reviva l.
After impressive sales records of th ree rag1ime a lbum s
relea sed in th~ past few yea rs.
Scott Joplin Rags. Vol. I and
Vol. 11, and Heliotrope Bouquet : Piano Rags, Nonesuch
Records ha s relea sed a fourth
a lbum : Scott Joplin : The Red
Back Book.
.
A hh ouqh ragtime was essentia lly a piano m usic. the ra gs
we re so metimes sco red fo r
sm all ba nd s. The Red Back
Book is an extreme ly rare co llection of J o plin·s rags arra nged fo r a gro up of eleven
inst rument s a nd performed o n
thi s reco rd ing by the well

'World's
Most
Famous
Hyphotist'
to appear

known New 1::. ng land Conser\ •
ato ry's Ragtime Ensemble under the baton of G unther
Schuller .
T he sources of ragtim e music seem inconsis tent with its
gent le melod) and captivat ing
cha rm. Ra g1ime came from
inte rracial brothels. ··sporting
houses:· and saloons. pe rformed in tow ns along the
Mississippi Valle) by Negro
pianists who were known as
·•ticklers..
Ragtime·s .. evil
o rigins .. made it repulsive to
the st uffy American Mu sic EStablishment .

sheet music o r player pia no
rolls
A~ Debu ssy a nd Dvo rak
hai led ragtime as t he .. first
Ame ri ca n music."" J op lin ·s
Opu s I. Maple Leaf Rog, became the first sheet mus ic in
Ame ri can hi story to sell over
a million copies.

I n spite of the vio lent ragtime controversy which lasted
a number of yea rs. rag tim e
capt ivated a whole world. As
t he mu sical prudes raised their
lill y-whi te hands in horror.
peop le ever) where gathered
arou nd the pa rl or piano and
played the latest rages from

Scott Joplin: The Red Back
Book is a co llecti o n of co nfi.
dent. energetic performances
that lend new vital ity and
smash to J op lin "s no stalgi c
rags .
Gunther Schu ller" s New
Engla nd Conservatory Rag•
time Ensemble reveal s an ex•
ci tin g new dimension to the
phenomenal ragtime revival
of the 1970's. And now. with
the stuffy musical pur ists of
Joplin ·s da y gone with the
wind. it seems a t last that
ragtime is here to stay .

Edwin L. Baron. know n as
the .. World's Most Famous
Hypnotist: · will appea r Wed ~esday. May 2. at 7:30 p.m .
m the Stewart Hall A udi torium .
Baro n is the director of the
Hypnotism Instit ute in Chica.
go. He ho ld s a docto rate in
psyc hology fr o m Loyo la U ni versity in Chicago. Afte r gra•
duating. he studi ed a t th e Unive rsit y of Chicago and the
U ni ve rsi ty o f Virginia .
W o rld • wide recognition

ca me when he hypnotized a
woma n for five consecutive
days a nd nights . He is a lso
well-known for helping peop le
to lose we ig ht wi th the a id of
hypnosis. He pio neered the use
o f mass hypnotism for therapy .
Women can now bea r children
under the in0uence of hypn o
tism . and• some a mnesia vie
tim s can now be helped to rega in mem ory.
During hi s perfo rm a nce.
spo nso red by A BOG. Baro n
will ca ll fo r vo lunteers to be
hy pno ti zed.

" C.n..6111"" by Dr. GeNtd Korte, prot__,. of mt at ICS, .. one of the
wetlffCOI« pMffllngs . . . be on ellhibtt at ~ N - n Cent..-. beginning
Sundey end continuing ttwout,h Mey 20 . A fonnal . . . . . of the exhlbi•
don wwill be held Sundliy • ' " ' " - ' 1 . 5 p . m . with the wust p,NMnt. Dr.
Kon.a ha• bMn with the en ~ for 12 ,,_., t.. exhibited wkletJ
thn,ughout the United Stat. . and h . . ~ numeNiU• aw.._

.

-

Calendar

)

April 27, Friday
Film: The 7th International Toumee of Animation (1972). 3.
1;30 p.m ., free
April 28, Sat urday
Mu sic: Minnesota Orchestra, College of S t. Benedict. 8: 15
p.m .. Students 52 .50. public $5 .50
April 29 . Sunday
Art: Openin g of Pablo Picasso : Posters and Ceramics ex.hibit.
Atwood Ga ll ery l ou nge a nd West Wing Showcase. 3 p.m ..
free
!"ilm: The 7th International Toumee of Animation ( 1972).
Atwood Theater. 7:30 p.m .. free
Art : Opening of Senior Art Ex hibition. Jim Cota and Gary Loch.
glass and ce ramics. Atwood west wing showcases. free
Aoril 30. Monda)
Film : The Threepenny Opera. Atwood Th eatre. 7 p.m .. free
Art: Opening ol Senior Ex hibition. Joe fausr. Benedicta Arts
Cente r lounge. 3 p.m .. free
May. I. Tu esda y
Lecture: Christine Jorgenson, transe\ual. Atwood Ballroom. 8
p.m .. free
Film : A Night at the Opera (19 35 ). Ste\\art Hall Audit o rium.
7:30 p.m . free
Fi lm: Waiting fo r Godot. Atwood Theatre. 3 p.m .. free
Mu sic: Facuh) Recital. James Johnson . Dennis La ne, Ramon
Sal"atore, PA C Recital Hall. ~ p.m .. free
Tennis: SCS \"~. Maca lestcr . Halenbcc~ C o url 'i . .:! :JO p.m .. free
Ma , ~. Wednc:.da,
Leci un:-dem o m,1ra t1o n Ed"in Baron. hypnotise. Ste\\:.trt Ha ll
A udit o rium . 7:30 p.m .. free
,_
him Waiting for Godot, .-\tv. ood Theatre. 11 am. free
him T he Bic ycle T hi ef. ·\tv. ood Theat re . 1 30 p.m . free l_"\.__...-~-Th ea trc Jacqu es Brei is Ali, e and Well and Lhing in Paris. \Bene•
di cta Arb Cente r l· o ru m. 7: JU p.m . SI .~0 ... t udent
\

"°"'

In acenes
"A M..__,. Nitlftt Df"Nl'II " as pe,fomwd by the New SMik...-. ~ San
Freneiko, Lysander (Kevin Gardiner! coaaas H • ,nq (Mary IIUMO, abowl _... Titaflia {Elbabettt ~cA.ninch) ta. . in kwe wtth lottom. the • • IL.aster C . Jon. . ). TIM -.m WH sponsot"9d b y tM Ma,or
htinta
H part of ttM Fina Arts Fenhral.

Councf

Permanent collection cataloged

SCS art gathered for display, rental
by Jan Peders"1
T he SCS pe rmanent a rt
co.llcction is cur rent ly bei ng
co ll ected afld. catalogued for

~ project wh ich will hopefully
,~crease st ud ents · appreciation of an.

Art

instr ucto r

Robert

Contemporary songs, cafe setting
featured in musical 'Jaques Brei'
Jacques Br~ is Alive and Well and Living in Paris will be staged
at the Benedicta A rts Center May 2-6 as the spring workshop
prod uctio n of the M usic and Theater Depa rtment at the College
of St. Benedict a nd St. J ohn's University.
The prod ucti on. acco rd ing to d irector Tom Co rbett ... is a
co ll age of musical numbers whic h fo rm a fab ric showing the
na ture of man·s rel a t io nshi p to m·a n."
T he musical sco re is composed o f contemporary folk songs.
The show wa s assembled in 1967. and since then has been gai nin g
steadily in popularity.
To encourage a udience participation. the · produc ti on "ill be
done entirel) within the Benedicta Arts Cenler stage hOuse. the
area between the two main stages . The au dience as "ell as the
actors will be within this a-rea and will vie" the sho" from cafe\ype tables reminiscent of a coffee-house setting.
Tickets for J a cques Brei are availab le from the Benedicta
Arts Center ticket ortice . Performances are scheduled for 7·30
p.m . M a) l-6 and 3.30 p.m. on Ma~ 6. For furthe r information
ca II 363-> 777

coming to
crossroads:

\

Ri seling. who is in charge of
the project. said that over 100
pieces of art. including _prints.
paintings. pottery and Jewel r)
have been co ll ected from
places a ll over campus. He
said that he hopes to get .. a
good body of it out on display
where people can sec: it .. th is
sp ring. after th e ca talogi ng
a nd fi ling is done .
The pieces whic h a re not
put on display will be availab le for ren tal. but Riseling
sa id that this wi ll not be pos•
sib le un til the a rt depa rt ment
moves into Kiehl e Hal l. whe re
there is room fo r a gal lery .
Alt hough it is not definite
yet. t he pieces wo ul d probably
rent for $2- 5 a qua rte r. depe nding on theit .va lue .
Most of the art in the co llecti on is by artists from the
St. Cloud region. and Ri seling
described some of it as being
··not 100 significant. ·· But he
sai d that he ho ped it would
c reate enough interest in art
among students to get funds
to buy works of more value
fo r 1he permanent collection .

ABSOLUTELY LAST 5 DAYS

7 15 & 9 15

"CLASS OF 44"
'' The.y\·c come

t1

lvn9 n·t.1)" since cht..11

Summer of -4 2 ''

COMING WEDNESDAY lfit-murdcr,..i-,
the body? lfit - '- I
-,whid,-7
11 its on1y • gome,
why the blood?

3rd WEEK 7:00&.9 :35 MAT. SUN . 2:00
anew land .. anewhope ...anewdream

'-.

oneoftlte

AN
ABSOLUTELY
MUST
SEE
FILM!

nutMffon
world

mayl

Max von Sydow• Liv Ullrnfillll.' - _/
The E?Digrants
'
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Robak holds down third

Three gals back
from grueling
marathon event

Succe~s comes
hard for Robak

by Lance Cole

Lillie Lc:aguc. and Babe Ruth
during the elementary yea rs.
·· He leads people by his Two of three vea rs. he was
example through his ability selected to the ·All-Star team
to wo rk hard : hi s fine j unior which pla yed inlerstate team s
yea r batting average. .30 1. like Brainerd. Willmar. and
was a fine asset to our club." Moorhead . "This was a 1ruly
said
baseball
coach
Jim happ) experience." he said .
Stanek. about senior ··ho t - "t ra veling thro ughout the state
during my early years ."
corner" fixture Rick Robak.
by Gary LenlZ

Ho lding down the 1hird base
Thi s Husk y sta r said that
spot last year after playing ·•discipline and rapport" are
the outfield as a freshman. the essen1ial ingredients if one
Cathedral High School tri- expects to have success in his
captain
had six doubles . coaching
techniques.
.. Althree home runs and eleven though each coach has differRBl's asajunior .
ent ways of getting players up.
respect and knowing what yo u
Robak played baseball and have · to do is fou nd in both
basketball for four yea rs St. Cloud Apollo coach Jerry
each, acclaiming AB-Con- Voss and Jim Stanek" Robak
ference honors t..t,o yea rs in sa id . Robak said he believes
each spo rt. Among his prolific that .. communication - being
memories in baseball was the really close ~ is necessary for
athletic
teams
experience when in 1969. successful
Cathedral. for the first t ime which is what the Stanek "9 ..
ever. humbled Benilde by I 8 are composed of th is year ."
points to win the Sta~ Independent Bas ketball Title.
"Goals, individually. set
for this year include hitting
In baseball. his team nipped .400:· Ro bak said. who feels
Hill 6-5 for the Independent that ··aggressiveness. concenState Baseball Title.
tration and being able to keep
your eye on the ball" are the
··Probab ly la st yea·r when we main co mponents of a fine bat lost to Winona 3-2 in the la st ter ... Finally. batting is 75%
game of the seaso n. which cost mental and in you r head.''
us the NIC c rown. has been my
biggest regret in athleti cs:·
.. Revenge - toget her with a
Robak said who w~·named to break here and there. is all ou r
an all-star NCA
team in team knows co nce rnin g the
19 71. which consis s of top Husky-Winona
battle
for
players in Minnesota which NIC honors last year." Robak
played
numerou s
big-time sa id . who felt that the ties the
outstate team s for compet iti on. Hu s ki es s uffered then may
have cost them the title .
Roba k got his start in base•
ball a t aj!.e four. pl~ying in

The three 2irl s who ran in
the Bos to n M'a rathon a re back
in town and still a live. Va l
Rogosheske. Rose Peterso n
and Marcia Marty all finished
the grueling 26 miles and 385
yard race.

Golfers tune up for opener
by Gary Lentz

T oday opens the 197 3 go lf
season for coach John Oxton·s
team when they invade Detroit
Lakes for the Cobbler-Dragon
invitat io nal.
The SCS golfers are considered an unknown quantity.
but they are hope ful of "putting it all together for the 1973
ca mpaign ."
Bright pros pects for Oxton
include six returning lettermen : Clark Cipra. senio r from
Glenville: Dennis Johnson.
junior from North Branch:
M o rry McClintock. sophomore from Fairmont: Duane
Oelrich.
so phomore
from
Cokato: and Art W illiams.
j unior from Cokato.
Severa l othe rs swi ngers are
making st rong bids for regula r status. but Oxton will no t
make any predictions abo ut

Tracksters win battle of the " Saints"
by Gary Leatz

In the fir st annual meet of
the "Saints". the Hu skies displayed their thinclad strength
by cha-lking up 78 points compared to 58 for the Johnnies
and :>7 for visiti ng St. Ol af.
Coach Bob Wax la x singled

SCS to host
bowling tourney
here tomorrow
Th e 1973 St. C lo ud State
In vitational Bow lin g To urnament. which ma) be the fir st
o f it s kind held anywhere. is
sch eduled to get underwa y tomorro" at 11 a .m . in the
A t" ood lanes .
According to to urna ment
directo r Da rrell
H ol ubet ,.
the meel "di feature a unique
mi>.cd do ubles event m a format leading to the top individual all-e\'t:nl~ ..t "- ard .

out John Kimbrough. fresh man from Mt. Vernon. Alabama. fo r his fine 10.3 ma rkiilg
in the 100 yard dash a nd 23.8
for to ps in the 220: Scott Stallman. junior from St . Louis
Park. fo r his excellent 53.5
cloc king in the 440 ya rd dash :
and Randy Hall. senior from
St. Cloud Tech. for his superb
jogging. winning the ~ yard
with a 53 .3 time.
\

'

Rogosheske fini shed first
of the three girl s with a time
of 3 ho urs and 50 minutes .
Peterso n came in with a 4 hour
and 29 minute performance.
Marty was right behind Peterson with a time of 4 hours
.ind 4 5 minute achievement.

Other fine showi~! were
turned in by SCS's Einowski
with a second place 2.00.6 time
on the 880 yard run: Conway
and Forsythe ran swiftly in
the 100 ya rd dash with clockings o f 10.8 and 11 .
In the 120 yard hurdles.
Ga ry Schwartz. j unior from
Coo n Rapid s. a nd Mark
Stoeve, junior from So. St.
Paul. placed second and third
witit.J imcs of 15.5 and 15.9.

lo~!d 1a,\r~~i~mh~~o:~~ck1/!~ ._. In t~e distance runninj!.
previous meets despite the Mark D1zikes. sophomore from
co ld weather. The ra ther sha k y from Albany. capt ured l1rst
weight di visi o n of SCS per- p_lace . honors wi_th a 31 :41 .9
fo rmed very respectable . Bru ce -li me m the 6 mile run . Gar)
M a rzi nsli. sophomore fro m ?yopeck:
so ph o mo re
from
C roo kst on won the discuss Si o ux City, ran a :25 220 )a rd
with a 135:T' toss: Erner) La - dash while Fred Wenner . fre shPointe j uni o r from Elk Ri ver. man from St. Clo.ud Cathedral
pla ced fou rth in the sho t ~locked at 20 ½ o n the lo ng
th row at 44 ' 4" and javelin JU mp . The Hu s k) ~ ~a rd
th ro"ers Dave Sheriff. Jun io r rel ay tea"'! o nce a_ga_m top ped
from Alexandria. and Bruce the field w ith a 44 .) time .
Lerum . junior fr om Se" a rd .
Toda) a nd tomo rro" the
Neb ras ka . ranked )Ccond and
t hird " ith to~~es of 155'1" and Hu ski es " ill participa te in the
Dra~c rc:la )~ in kl\,;a. a na148·:-··
tional!~ prominent affai r.

the newcomers. "All of them
have been shooting qualifying
ro unds. but it sti ll is too early
to say which of those people
wi ll help us," Oxton said.
" si nce we ha ve so many addit io nal non-lettering ho ldove rs
and promising additions:·

It was a ho t day in Boston
on the 16th but the girls managed to stay cool by stoppi ng
and getting drink s and ha ving
water sprayed at them by the
crowd as they ran by.
Rogosheske explained that
she thought the girls had
trained hard enough but found
this was not true after running
the race. The winning women
turned in a time of 3 hours and
6 minute accomplishment.
Rogosheske sa id that the winning women had been training
by running 20 miles a day.

Among the qualifying "new
faces" a re Phil Gervais. freshman from Fergus Falls: Greg
Leland. freshman from North
Branch : Dave Swanson. freshman from St. Cloud Tech.
Scott Lerum. sophomo re from
Minneapoli s Patrick Henry:
Paul Schulle. sophqmore fro,01
Tbe girls arc nO\Y in trai11Fridley: Gene Anderson. junior ing for the October City of the
from
Brainerd: a nd John Lakes run in Minneapoli s.
Gjentson. sen io r from Sand- The race will be run on the
River Road .
stone.

Cole
Comments
by Lance Cole
In the cheerl~aders .. Seek support for sports .. article written by
Peggy Bakken last Tuesday. one cheerleader expressed dis may
that the athletes on ly "get a little line in the Cbronicle for all
their hard work ...
Since beco ming spo rt s edito r last yea r. I feel that the amouiit
o f spo rts coverage has improved not o nly in length but in quality .
The Cbronicle had more sec,rts _coverage in the winter spo rts
season than has been found in this college paper fo r a long time .
We have had full pages of pictures on the spo rt s and had many
individµal features .
The Chronicle stri ves to cover all aspects o f co llege life to
which spo rt s is one part. It seem s however. that most o f the shidents on campu s do n't show eno ugh support to help any athlet ic
team win . I don't think the Chronicle· is at fault here and I think
if there is an ybod ) who sho uld be criticized it sho uM be the stu dent bod ) .

Intramu ral so ftball teams again need to be reminded that they
m ust furni sh their o wn umpire . S o me team s have not been fulfi lling thi s dut) a nd then complaining about th1e o ffi cia ting: .

'·

The KVSC/ C hronicle Athlete of the \\!eek is Rick Roba k.
Roba k " h lhe h1ttmg ) la r in the Hu skies· 8-7 comebac k"' 10 ove r
M oo rhead la~t Frida~ Roba k had a ba~e on balls. a three run
homer and a d ouble m h1~ lhree at bats.

Th

Top IM softball teams win
bylim Holte
Day li ght Saving T ime will
help remedy the problem facing I.M. softball teams. that
of insufficient li ghting in the
sixth and seventh innings. Daylights Sav ing Time will begin
Sunday morning.

The following results were
from action last Monday a nd
Tuesday night.

Leapel
John Kimbrough ho m ered in
the fo urth inning to give Fourth
Floor Case the lead over 3rd
Floor Case afier being behind
5-4. Following Kimbrough·s
example, Ga ry Ka low ·a nd Jeff
Buer connected with homeruns to make it a run-a -way at
17-5.
League II
11,e Cellar Dwellers pounded out an unbelievab le 28 hits

~=

s~!::.°'WY'" Pless
Leapelll
Pat Stockert and gang eas-

ily downed Plti Tau 11-J. Sig
Tau·s infield of thi rd baseman
Clayto n Ma rsh, seco nd basema n Jim Rennie, sho rtstop

Ro n Wager, fi rst baseman Joe
Willi a ms and catcher J oe Lepsc he provided an the support
that hurler Stockert needed as
they rolled to another easy
victory.

Ken Herm anson ga"e up
three runs in the first inning but
blanked Phi Mu Alpha for the
remainin g six as Theta Chi
won 9.J.

League IV
The dyna mic pitching duo or
Duane and Gust Johnson wa s
too much for the e rratic Mickey Mouse as the Catawba
Claw's anni hil ated anot her
vict im 16•i. With the John•
so n's sharing the pitching load.
the Claw infielders a nd o ut •
fielders ha ve n't been getting
much action and probably
won"t u nt il they play the

Brotherhoods.
League V
Trailing 7•6. the Hustlers
sco red two runs in the top or
the seventh to upset the favo red
Gazelles 8- 7. A fine team cf.
fort· and so me lucky breaks
enab led the Hu stlers to take
over the lead in league 5.
League VI
Mike Bah and Mike Shelton
led the Gi¥ers to an exciting
9.g victory over th e ta ught
Don' t Cares by each blasting
homeruns.

League VII
Defense was th e name o f the
game as the Black Shadows
edged the s low starting Panama Red 7-6.

Four new Intra.mural soflball teams. on the basis of
their , perfo rma nces the last
two weeks. ha ve battled their
way int o the top ten .
The Cellar Dwellars came
o ut o r nowhere a nd are now
rated number four. The Boys.
from I st Floor Case. Mothertruckers I a nd the Brotherh oods
were all previou sly unranked
but now mus t submi t to the
ad ded pressures of be ing rated .
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The Chronicle I.M.
Softball Top Ten

~ ·~

I . Ca taw ba Claws
2. Sig T a u
J . Vet's
4. Ce llar Dwellars
5. Hu stle r"s
6. Red Ca rpets
7. Brotherhoods
8. Mother Truckers I
9. Ma ste r Batters
10. The Boys
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MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM I

ELECTRONICS
113 St. Germain
.,._,,_ St. Ooud

253-4414
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For freshmen & transfer students

Fall orier_1tation counselors sought
S1udenb in1ercs1ed in becoming counselo rs for the
fre shman a nd transfer student
orientali o n are being sought
by lhe o rienlalion co mmittee .
The committee said !hat
they feel that by workin,:? in
s mall group:!<, of one student
c:o unselor to ten freshmen.
there will be more individual
attention given to each freshman . They said that another
benefit of this sys1cm wo uld
be tha~ freshmen might be
more likel y to as k questions
of the s tudenr than they wo uld
o fa facult y member .
Orientati o n wi 11 be held fr o m
September ,4 to 11 . Roo m and
board for co unselo rs will be
paid
The counselors accep_te~ must attend a two da y
training sess io n sometime late
in Ma ) .
Applicati o n

for

s tudent

counseling can be picked up
April 30 to May 4 in room 109
Atwood. at the co unseling office in Stewarl or al the Holes
Hall and Sherburne desk s.
These applications will be ac-

ceptcd May 7 to 11 with interview's bei ng held the following
week . Anv ouestions should be
directed to Brenton Steele.

155-2205: Shelly Dixon. 255J )2): or Rick Gaines, 253-584lS.

SCS to host behaviorist
Dr. Willa rd Day from lhe
depart ment of psycho logy al
the Universit y of Nevada .
Reno. will be in St. Cloud
April 2M-30. Dr. Day will give
fi ve lectures on topics related
to ethical. philosophical. and
religious issues of behaviorism .
The schedule is as follow s:
Sal .. April 28. I p.m . CivicPenny Room. Atwo od - ··Two
Yi:ars Beyo nd Freedom and
Di gnity - the Problem of Values in Connection with Issues
o f Co ntrol and Co unter-Control."

Sun .. Apr il 29. 7 p.m. Large
C lassroom. Newman Ce nte r ..Coming to Gri ps w it h the
Implications of Behavioristic /
Religious Issues - Where It's
at Today :·
M o n .• April 30. Atwood ball room :
iO a .m . .. The Case for Determini sm
11 a. m . .. C o mments on Cur ~ent.. Object ions of Beha vio r-

~
;
:
/
;'
;.·/
!!:

ism

'"""'
SOC I ETY OF ENGINEERING AND
TECHNOLOGY
R J Adelm•nn. m•n•ger of Staffing
and College Rel•ttons and Don Moffett.
manager of M•nufactu!
'
for Terminal
Systems D1v1sions \lllrj'III
guest SpiHk·
•1 the bl · monthty
1ng on W ed ne5day. Mav 2 . 1n 160 Atwood u 7 p.m

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHIIIST
Meeung 1n the H9{bet1 Room of At·
""'ood TuHday night at 7 p.m _
CONTEMPORARY WOAS HIP
SERVICE
Servi ce everv Sunday night u 1he
M eetmQ Piece
201,..th S1. So.. at
9 o.m If there are any ql1M11on1. c.all
Margie 252- 6183 Everyone is ""'elcome
INTER -VARISTY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWS HIP
Meetmg 1n the Atwood Civic Room
T~•yu7p.m
V ISTA/ PEACE CORPS
lnform•uon ol V1s1a and Peace Corps
,n 152 Atwood MOfl(gy 10- 11 . Tuesday Ind Thursd• y 9 - 11 , Ind Fnday
12 30- 1 or coniact Ed Lawler. Shoe maker 0300
. " PERSONAL CAREER
PLANNING "
One cred11 See o, Albert Krueger. Ed
Bu,ldmg•264 Reg,ster 11 Reg is1ra11on
O ffice up 10 M ay 8 C IHMS o n M ay B.
1S 22 2 9

1 '/

Retreat near Bramef'd. Gull Lake. May
4 -6 Limited to 1 S sludentS Christtans
m Cooperat10n. c.all 2S2 -6183 for into

> f,,

1

.f-1 ••

Cos, . .
YOUNG LIFE

meeung

...._,,

--

~

.

welcome to the

INTER- PERSONAL RELATIONS
RETAEAT

Meeung m the Hetben Room 145. Al·
""'ood Sunday. Apnl 29 •t 8 p .m
MPIRG
0urmg Spring quarter . Consumer
Counsehng will be a4all1bMI through
MPIRG. the M innesota Publtc Interest
Research Group. Students c.n cool.ct
!he M PIRG office. 127 AtwOOd Center.
255- 3596. for help on Consumer Com ·
plaints from 9 • .m .-3 · p .m . M ond•y
through Friday.
MANTOUX TESTS FOR FALL
QUARTEII. 19 73 STUDENT
TEACHEAS
Maqtouw. tests for fall quan.er. 1973
51.udent 1eeche~ MIi be grven at the
Health Service on M ay 7 and 8. 1973
Students having mantouw.·s on May 7
m ust haYe the m read M ay 9 . Students
having mantow(s on May 8 must have
them read M ay 10. Failure to have your
mantouw. done on t ' - days results in 1
$1 charge.
·
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
Advanced lecture. - Mechamcs of the
Mind Ew.penencing Finer S1a18s of
Thought: · Atwood 161 . Mey 1
AERO CW ■
The Aero Oub will be holdong its last
of the Y11a1
Mey 2. 7 p .m
Atwood Crv1e•Penny Room. Guests -1-

j

M_,. Strott, • lblary ---'t■nt from Ubnlry R ~. ■n EncydopMdi,i
■ritMwlic.■ company. ■.spl■ in■d th■ n■ w mk:robook coM■ctiorl that th■ Leaming Reeouree Cente, h■• received. The cohction contain• OV■t 20,000
........... Iha ■l■o ■ q,lalned how to UM th■ mk:rofich teeders that th■

I p.m . .. Thinking and Be haviorism··

(Notices)
SOCCEA CLUB
Come to the campu s Lab Schoot Monday throug h Thursday at 4 p .m Everybody ,s 1nv11ed
np ew.penence nee•
essarv Sprmg 0rgan111it1on meetmg.
Mond•v. Aprll 30 Bnng your tennis
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wonderful world
of fandel's
91st ANNIVERSARY

SALE ...
::~a~~~S:,'!/!!n::hton=~~u';;'~no• '" ..,,.,
Register to ""'in a FREE trip
to W ah Disney Worid 1n Flonda.

,t ·;

• ;I:

,/.

Fandel• on the rnel gennein

on

Pregnant ... ?
And Don' t Know What To Do!

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll help you make the decisions
you will have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Monday - Friday.

(612 ) 253-4848

+
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For Sale

~~s3: AMBLER clea n ,uns S95 252
MACGREGOR IRONS 2 :ron -p,tchm
scot toumeys S50 25/

;;;:i solver

POCKET BILLIARD TABLES B
:~ck Soort IC mg 6 ,, years old• 2'u4~!

~::;1 b7;n~r d;~dl~:ud Sm~

Colle::
::y ~ 5 2

D

m m SCS Busm~:n;fg

and v,e•:•:~';1,.b~::~a~.":, f~, 11u ll nfo
Ms Kruege, 2 55 2202
oubell or
~£,~ THEA -

buy d11ec1 from tanneiy

5~0 , :1 A=~~mr;~~~~';e:~~~~15

IAC

~~~~-Rsf~~ !:~~o:~A NO . Aecef\lly

~rv~~,~~ ! :k~ s •~a~k~/:,eed
bN1cycle
c;yce orth1

1

gate

~ ~~~:.~~ 2~:t7~5- brand new $2 75

;=, :~s~a~•: c/
1

6
1£:~A:s 326 . 195

;;;~•:r ~9 ~ -72060\ 14 ~";:m~a1'1e;e;;~
~ ,~es~:=~~~ / ; :5 -~::6URO. 600
SPORTSMAN ' S ISL.AND I

~~ 72 ~~~ 9~ 0NVERTIBLE , 251 -5685

SLIDE PROJECTOR, 253 9821

!:;\

6~~1CK RIVIERA . Eitcetlent .

MEN ' S KALKHOFF 10 -SPEEO S90
;~ci'.'~e4n~ 4cond,t,on. many acceS~or1es.

~ooms/ Roommat.e~
~ ·s~~~OOM HOUSE a4a,lable June

:~==~~.;~~;r:
!:

Nopels / mo 2 5 1-323 1 aher 10 pm

A~~~

2;;.u;;n5g7

1

0A~-~~!~,~!i.'~r;~s;.•~111~i.~s '.~'.

~•i::ed Please call 251 . 399 4 sher 5 30

PLUS:
PLUS:

II.ES

,,_.,.n "Tl4E PIN" ,lMGB.5"

.

1

"CHAIN GANG WOMEN"

~~

AMPLIFIERS, $15 each. 25 5 _

: ; : ~ BIKE 3 -speed n,ce $ 25 251 !~~~S

3

NEW flfes1ones .

sso

25 1 _

' 65 RAMBLER clean runs 59 5 M ac·

:r;:•:~:~~ ~•'s':,mc:17 is ~ ~3 9~~c.~~ ~.~::~~~~~"1~u~;~"ssci.1;c:~~~ ';~ge
SI NOLE -DOUBLE ,ooms l0t girls Air •

1,cWtNAflOMAL

~~:d~ o~. : :5E~~ i .:~;~et loght great
COMPLETE SCUBA EQUIPMENT
e•cellen1 cond, hon Call 2 55_29 8 0
•

9

1

ter 5 J O pm Ootl l

(

Emplovment

)

WAITIERSI WAITRESSES NEEDED

g pm · 1 am

'7HE WILD RIDERS"
• OUTDOOR THEATRE

Sell
I

as Alber/

T Hoplnagel.

Hosp11a1 Adm,nis,,a,o, . in

'Where

Does

La ChatHU Villa

992 3 . ult 104' D onna

'i":,~:~:

6 VACANCIES for su mmer

:!!~!~;.~=~:~::;u:ur;::~fa:04448~~
9

81 5 · 5th Av So Call Bono,e 252
GIRLS : N,cely furo,shed apts . carpel
ed. ut,loUe5 pa,d l block from
:i,,s Call 252 -6320 ahernoons and';',:~:
05
F OR GIRLS across from Holes Hall
also garage Call even,ngs 253 -4066
3 GUYS need two ,oomatH summe,
5e551on Oak Leaf Apts 25l 8643

Hurt?'

2 51
·

·

~~~~!~~a~n 15~~;; 3~~
1

: : ~0 . t , t ! IEND 10 1os1en. 253 . 3 131
BRICKY' S : Now open every ni1e lrve
mu5,c Tuesday thru Saturday

MARX B ROTHE RS -l&H 333
LIKE S OUNDS , SUDS , FUN 1 333
7th Av So froday n,ght mov,es 100
A CARING GROUP . Call 253 3131

~~IN:: ~~~T~~:,~ 0 ! ..■~yOtJm,eh~
~e~~a~"' do you wan1 to go to1 :.n .

ELECTRONICS

ROOKIE , how, s.,your ba!.1,A,g average '
WHERE ' S Tl-1_E °iTKTOWER OF IN •
VER~ESS 7 M',dn1gh1 KVS C 88 5 FM
BUCKWH EA
L, ke vour n,ghlc.-pl

r\
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KING KOIN CAR W A S H - - - - - - - - - ,

Bill may make SCS a university
Rep . Da vid Cummi::.kt:~ and
Sen . Arnulr Udand have
authored a bill to change
som e M inneso la state co lle g°es
lo university statu s.
Th e bill, Cummiskc) sa id,
would change state colleges
offe rin g more than a master's
degree (such as spec iali st or
doctorate degree) would be
changed to a universi ty. The
co ll eges affected wou Id be

SELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK

SCS. Mank,.il o and Winona
Cumm iske, ::.aid thi:-. bill
has failed in the last re"
session:-. becau se it was not
introduced in time. but he
sai d he hoped it would pass
before lhe interim
He sa id it was "just a name
cha nge but it ha s a lot or implication:· At present. Minneso ta and W yo ming a re the o nl y
states with one u_n ivcrsity.

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

190& DMolon, ••• Cloud

1'11itS1aop

-

Yam, Needles. Kits and Patterns

16 S. 2111 Ave.

....

St. Cloud

Scltaak EICCll'OlliCS
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If you missed O1,r Worehouse So le in !he Twin C 1r1es .
here is your chance to get 1n on rhe action . Apnl"27 . 28.
29 marks the doles o f our f irst Annua l Sale .
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Ko1ex tampons
Box 551 CN1
Neenah, Wisconsin 54956
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